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1. In =~nn~ction with the accusations in.the U.S. press 
tti.a t 0-S'"vl.ALD ~ acct:.sed cf as<Ea.ss inatir~g KENNEDY, was a pro~CASTRO 

c:::;rr.imu:;.i.s-c, PrL'TI.s Mi!"~ist:r CASTRO spoke befor: Cuban t;levisicm, 
~ s-:.:i:mrna.ry of which fellows. 

2. Cuba is remors.eful and has ga.iJ:?.;:=d no adva~ta.ge by the 
~~sas.sina.tion of KENNEDY, 

3. The acc'l..:..sat:ions cf che U,S. pr:.ss ha·;,e no foundations 
whatsce.v:er, ar..d are cnly tp·e activities of the ultra re.actionary 
group· i!l the U.S. whose intentions ar: tc depraciate.the names 
of Cuba and the Soviat Union. 

- - ,_ .. 
4. CASTRO thinks that JOHNSON wiil~ot be as strong as 

KENNEDY sine:: he was not elected president by~·the ·people directly. 
He "'.Nill not be as influential a.s KENNEDY in damning up the 
strength of the ultra reactionaries in the U.S. who pursue 
policies which are extremely hostile and very dangerous to the 
Soviet Union.· an:d Cuba . 
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5. In short, that was the speech. 

Th~ i~ter:sting thing is that while the Soviet Union 
ccly" answered thes.a accusaticns with an article· in -the 
newspaper and expressed their sorrow in a mc:.aningful manner 
by Scending Depcty Prime Minister MIKOYAN to Washington, CASTRO 
considared it necessary ta answer the accusations of the U.S. 
pr;ss officially as Prime Minister in.a speech at a time when 
friends and· enemies of the U.S. generally ,were· expressing their 
:;:-:;spcect for KENNEDY. Also interesting -ls--the fa.ct that he not 
cnly d:fended Cuba b~t -the Soviet Union as well . 
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